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E. MAHIt HECOMES A SPCyRT.
TRUNKS,

SUIT CASES

VALISES,

KILL & CO. For

BUTTERICKPATTERXS

Spring sre here.
All at T extremely

promptly.
Patterns delivered

Phone '

low prices, New' your order.
Shipment just in. ;

121-1- 33 GRAND AVENUE Union 891.
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New Spraig Goods in
J all- - Departments ,

4

Was never so greap as this season. New arrivals add to the variety each day.
Never before was such a large; welUassorted and up-to-da- te stock of Dry
Goods, Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Men's Hats and Shoes shown on the
East Side. We Invite your Inspection of the new goods, and can assure you
of the best possible values. .. 2. MR. E. 21 Yes, and I have got one of the

finest , trests fin store for you I have two tickets
for fight that la to take place to-nig-ht In a barn
about two miles from hers. It's going to be a
swell affair. We will have to walk there so as
not to attraot attention.

SPORTING FRIEND Why, you are a brick,
eld man. I'd walk ten miles to ses a good go.

1. SPORTY STRANGER Hist, Mr. Mark, dls
Is on dt quiet, eeej I'm ds manager of do
."Southwark Slugger," an' I'm goln' ter havs him
pull off a fight to a finish wld do
"Gloucester Gouger" over at Farmer Rldorhood'a
barn. Do tickets cost twenty-fiv- e plunks.

MR. E. Z. By Jovel Just the thing I I'm go-

ing to havs a aporting friend of mine down to-

night I'll take two tickets. '

Three Days of Remarkable Bargains and Continuation of
...Great Sale of Muslin Underwear.

.'-..-
Hear Ye!

., '. '
' r .' ' ' "', '' "v.' .' '' ''':,J-.-

' ' '.-,.-

A three-days- 1 opportunity of buying reliable merchandise at much less than
real value and at price's that can not be duplicated.
ABOUT M USLIN UNDERWEA R Observe the variety of the garments, the
elegant workmanship, finish, and the extraordinary values. No use drudging
with home sewing when you can buy these elegant goods so cheaply.

20c Brass Curtain
Rods 12c

Extension Rods - complete, from
80 to 84 inches long.
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Corset
Covers
391,491,58.
Corset Cover

29c
Style of cut,

four rows of lace
Insertion up and
down front, lace
trimmed about
neck. ,

3. 8P0RTING FRIEND (that evening) Geo
whiz, E. Z., these roads of yours out hsre are
nothing but ditches and mudholes.

MR. E. Z. Forjjet It, old man! Forget Itl Think
of. what you are going to aee. Forward! "On
to Rlderhood'a barn" Is our motto.

4. TARMER RIDER HOOD What yer mean
by wakln' respsctable folks up this hour of the
nlghtr Come to see the prize fight what la goln'
ter take place In my barnf A fight In MY barn,
and me the 8herlff of the county? I'll Just givs
yer three minutes ter get off thle place or I'll ar-
rest yer fer trespass.

t
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DOUGHNUTS ENTICED
THIS HUNGRY BOY

Because he visited a baker's wagon
filled with doughnut while hungry, lit-
tle Charles Hooper IS Under
arrest on the charge of larceny. Other
boys are known by the police to have
had a hand In the doughnuts' abduction,
and Deputy District Attorney Adams
has decided not to try the case until

PILOTS URGED TO
GET DX OVER BAR

25c Black Cat
Hose at 19c

Heavy or fine ribbed, all sizes, for
boys or girls.

New Curtain Swiss
lOc

Yard-wid- e Curtain Swtes, in new
designs of figures and dots; IZHe
values at, per yard 10

Three Bedspread
Specials

7Ke value, 72x78 inches, at 58
11.25 value, 72x84 inches, at 98
11.60 value, 64x88 inches, at f1,18

12c Dress Ging-
hams lOc

Great variety new patterns In fine
Breia Jilngh

20c English Oxford
' Cloth 15c

Beautiful new designs In White
Walstlng Goods, dots, stripes, etc

New Spring Suits
for Men

J8.00, 910.00. $12.50,
13.50, $15.00, $18.00.

Direct from the Tailor Shops of
the famous "Crouse ft Brandegle"
Manufacturing Tailors of UMca. K.
T. Coats have hand-mad- e collars,
button holes, hair-clot- h shape-retainin- g

front, padded shoulders, patent
never-sa- g pockets, and are posi-
tively beat-fittin- g snd best-finishe- d,

ready-to-we- ar clothing on the mar-
ket. A careful Inspection and com-
parison will convince you our prices
are 2.00 to $4.00 less thsn same
quality elsewhere. No brag or blus-
ter about this, but positive, cold
facts.

Spring Suits for
Boys

$2.50, 93.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$5.00.

All the new patterns and atyles
In Boys Clothing. Ooods of ex-
ceptional wearing qualities at very
special prices, Norfolk Suits In
great variety at ..$2.50 to $5.00.

brought before Municipal Judge Hogue
' morning ne case was poatponea
until next Saturday. The boys were or-
dered to the Boys' and Girls' Aid society
until the day for their trial.

MAKING INSPECTION

OF OREGON MILITIA

Lieut-Co- L Frank : Taylor. Nineteenth
United States Infantry, stationed at Se-

attle, who was designated In general or-

der Issued February 16 to inspect the
organised mllitl of the stats of Oregon,
Is In the city. He Is en route to Wood-bur- n,

where he will Inspect tonight
company I, Third Infantry. From there
he will continue his Inspection tour to
thi! different towns-- of the state having
militia organisations aa designated in
the orders.

A BZAX. Bid TXZsTO.

From Pacific Building Record. Seattle.
ne wis tna tart exposition at

Portland Is no frost, and It behoov
the city of Seattle, and the state of
Waahinaten 'to mttt in tin. Th ttpromoters Hrst figured on a hsif-mllll-

proposition n nas grown ny goo.t for-
tune to almost a flve-mUU- deaL

50c Wool Rugs 38c
Mottled pattern Wool Rugs, with

fringe, size 16x38 Inches.

lOc Crepe Paper
7c

Large lot new Crepe Paper, full-sit- e

roll, all colors,

lOc William's
Shaving Soap 5c
Regular full-siz- e barbere' cak

Williams' Best Soap.

Women's $1.75 $2
Shoes at $1.45

Very newest styles, with heavy
extension soles, patent leather tips,
dull kid tops, all solid leather, and
splendid fitters. Practically asms
style ss cut shown.

Women's Comfort
31.50 Shoes $1.18
Broad. plain toes, low-he- kid

Shoes, In either lace or congress
style. An essy Shoe for tjred feet,
All stses, from 4 to f.

Misses' $1.00 Felt
Slippers 60c

Misses red felt,
Slippers, In all sixes, II to t.

Three Specials
Children's Shoes

Very stylish kid Shoes, with '
heavy extension soles, patent leather
tips, all solid leather. A stylish,'
durable Shoe,
Stses I to 8. at.... 554
Sixes 8H to 11, at. ...... ...$l,00
Sizes lltt to 1, at 91.25

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE YEAH ROVKtV

Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ca-
tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL blood diseases takesunder a guarantee to be cured In spe-
cified time or all expenees. Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost every disease.

Send Boo for a bottle of ffomaca and
eatarrb salt

Round-tri- p tickets at ref.fed rates.
Inquire of any Southern Paelflo railroad
rent. ; .

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRIGS CORP.,
rusoaa Springs, Cat

Fran 9. Xellea, manager.

A Boynton Furnace
In your house soon rnvs for itself In
comfort snd saving- of fuel. Let us fig-
ure with you on the Cost of Installing
one la your Iiours.

3. O. Bayer Furnace Co.,
2(1 Second, tu 'Ivl Alain. HU

Women's $1.00
Comfort Slippers

75c
Same as cut All sizes, 4 te I.

Women's 60c Felt
Slippers 40c

Similar style to above cut. Heavy
black felt Slippers.

New Dress Goods
for Spring Suits
60. 75, fl.OO, 91.25.
We are ahowtng a very large

variety of New Spring Dreas Goods,
In all the newest weaves.

50c Dress Goods
Special

A large variety of Alpacas, Suit'
lngs, etc., in new designs, of 18-ln- ch

goods.

3 Great Embroid- -'
ery Specials

Beautiful new Swiss Embroid'
ertea,
20c, 2o kinds at.. ........ .16
ltc, lo kinds at ...124
10c 12tto kinds at 9 'A

Men's 65c and 75c
Golf Shirts with
2 Collars 50c

A beautiful new lot of Madras
Golf Shirts, with two collars, la
all sixes, 14 to 17,

25c String Ties 15c
Beautiful new patterns In Bilk

String Ties, light or dark patterns.

Boys' $1 and $125
Fancy Wool Sweat-
ers at 78c.

Ml sizes, any atyls or color. Tour
choice .....i78
Men's 60c O. Flan
nel Night Robes

All sixes, very large, full size.

Men's 32.50 Shoes
$1.88

Men's heavy unllned kangaroo
grain. Blucher-tlppe- d, a very serv-
iceable, heavy working Shoe. Ab-
solutely solid leather.

Boys 31.50 Box
Calf Shoes 31.18
Sizes t to 12ft, box calf, extan-slo- n

sols, tipped with extra-- raw-
hide tip so they will nor kick
through, ;

o. SPICES. ,Q

DAIflujPCVi'DIf!.

OtsfistSh.Ciirl; Trim
: CLOvSET DCmi. j

Scfnvcb BrosJmtirlCa
Best Work, "oiiV.e I i

gl?Ji i.rk f.mi. I"; ? '.ii.i

Muslin
Gowns
39e4975,88S 98.1.08, $1.38,

1.48.
jowrv Sly!e-- of

Cut 98c
Toke of nar-

row tucks; neck,
yoke and cuffs
elaborately
trimmed with
embroidery.

Mtislin Drawers
19. 25e 39, 49.68, 88.

Drawers 39c
Style of cut very neatly trimmed

with tucks and wide lace.

Muslin Skirts

Skirt $1.48
Same as cut, made wtth two

flounces, each trimmed with
two rows lace Insertion and one
row lace edging.

fl.OO, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50.

Flannelette Wrap-
pers at 8St:

About 7t Wrappers In the lot.
every one Is good pattern, well
made and good atyle.

YOUTHFUL CRACKSMEN

ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Earl Cider and Verne Leisure were
srrested this morning by Detective
Hartman for breaking into the cigar and
candy store of i. H. Pardons. I6SV
First street. Tuesday night and taking
aeveral dollars in small change, 200
stamps and several hundred photograph
coupons. Cider, who is but years old.
had nearly 12 in nickels and $2 worth
of stamps on him when placed under
arrest. He told the detective that Lei-
sure, who Is but 12 years of age, gave
him the money. Leisure told the officer
that he had nothing to do with the af-
fair.

It ts supposed that the young boys
waited around Jhe store until they saw
Parsons lock np his establishment and
then one of them broke In while the
other stood Outside to warn his com-
panion If' some one was seen to ap-
proach. The younger boy said that he
had acted as watchman, while Leisure
broke into the store and helped himself
to pennies, nickels and coupons. When
the raid had been made the boys divided
the spoils. When arrested young Lei-
sure did not have any small change JU
his pockets. ..

.When the youthful cracksmen were

BUFORD IS TAKING

CARGO OF LUMBER

W0B2C 07 Z.0ASXSO BIO TXABB- -

zobt is or rsoauBS abb wiu
COB8TTMB A WXSK OX 10 DATS
8KB mil PBOBABLT SAXXi nOX
SAW TBAJTCISCO ABOUT MABCX 10

Work of loading lumber Into the hold
of the transport Buford, lying at the
Eastern and Western mill, was begun
yesterday afternoon shortly after the
vessel's arrival in the harbor. Gangs
are working at three hatches and it is
estimated that they will handle about
150.000 feet of lumber a day... At this
rate the cargo will be aboard within the
next week or 10 days.

Great stacks of lumber have been
plied along the outer edge of the dock
and so arranged that it can be handled
with .more than ordinary rapidity. Al-

though never before used ss a lumber
carrier, the Buford has all the latest
improvements for taking on freight of
every description. The powerful der-
ricks with which she Is equipped are
being operated wlt.i regular precision
conveying the unwieldly timbers into
her expansive hold. Men stand on the
dock adjusting chains to a collection of
boards and no sooner has their work
been completed than they are swung
out over a hatch and swiftly lowered to
the depths below, where another force
of longshoremen Is ready to receive
and stow them away where they belong.
All yesterday afternoon and today a
steady stream of the products of Ore-
gon's forests has been pouring down
through the steamer's hatches.

Best Grade of Lumber.
The lumber is of the very best grade,

as the government will accept no other
kind. An expert Inspector is on the
scene to represent the Interests of
Uncle 6am, and ses that he gets the
best that the soil and sawmills are
capable of producing. But before being
placed on the dock the lumber was care-
fully culled by competent mill men, and
it Is very probable that a very small
quantity. If any. of It will be rejected.
The shipment consists of rough boards.
Mil WIV UTBUU uu iicavj IUUUOI1
of varlcus dimensions, snd Is to be used
principally for making government im-
provements In the harbor at Manila.

Capt. Jesse M. Baker, local disbursing
Quartermaster, says it is not definitely
known yet whother any marines will be
taken from Portland to the Philippines or
not. He asserts that the. 600 who were

'reported coming here to take passage
may come In accordance with the first
arrangements made, or it Is possible
that they will go to San Francisco and
be taken by the Buford from that point.

"It Is possible," he concluded, "that
the transport will not carry any marines
at all on this trip. At any rate nothing
Is known about the matter locally."

WU1 BaU Abort March. 10.- -

On the other hand Capt A. P. Berry,
transport quartermaster, stated posi-
tively yesterday afternoon that the
Buford would return to San Francisco,
where arrangements had been completed
for her t? take on board (00 marines
vviuro yrwwuiui m uii raiuppines. 15 y
the time the amount of lumber which
the government is desirous of loading
her with here., he said. Is all on It Is
probable that the vessel wUl be draw-
ing 24 or 26 feet of water. That is
about ajl she can draw and jtet ou of
the river with safely, he thought, and
for that reason It had been, concluded
tu return down the coast and pick up the
marines at the Bay City. He also stated
that.' the transport is due to sail from
San Francisco for Manila on or about

'iMirch'10., v...---
, .....;:.

1

the other lads are arrested. . The, wagon
belonged to the Imperial bakery, 681
Savier street, and was standing near the
shop when the raid was made. The rob
bery was reported to the police about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and it Is
said that at least 60 cents' worth of
doughnuts disappeared from the wagon,

The Dlx has been held at Astoria for
the past two days owing to the rough
condition of the bar. She is the govern-
ment transport which has Just finished
loading a cargo of forage and lumber
here for the Philippines.

BATTERED SHIP

REACHES HAVEN

rXXHCH BASK LA BBCTTXBE SBOP
AJTCXOB tS THB XABJBOB ATTBB
RCUOX EXYSSXXXCES OW MAJTT
SEAS SXTEITTEX PATS OTT

BAB.

While en route up the river yesterday
afternoon from Astoria the French bark
La Bruyere was chartered by the North-
western Warehouse company to load
grain at Portland for the United King-
dom at 20s.

The bark was out 212 days from
and by reason of her

long passage lost a good charter, which
is said to have been 24s 6d. With the
chartering of La Bruyere there la only
one vessel now remaining In port on
the disengaged list, snd that Is the
Thts'clebank, which arrived yesterday
afternoon. Those under charter for
grain loading are the Red Rock. Mar-ch- al

de Turenne, La Fontaine, Magda-
lene, Armen and Verclngetorlx. This
is a larger number than the combined
engaged fleet of Puget sound snd San
Francisco, and once more shows that
Portland is shead of any grain shipping
port on the Pacific coast

La Bruyere's long passags was
mainly due to contrary winds and se-
ven storms. After leaving Newcastle
with a general cargo she went to her
home .port of Cherbourg, France, in or
der to add to the mileage and receive
a larger bounty from the government

From there the voyage was resumed,
and nothing of consequence occurred
until Cape Horn was almost reached.
The vessel ran Into s gale of great se-
verity, and a battle with the waves
commenced. Nearly all the sails were
stripped from the yards and the fore-topgalla-nt

mast was carried away. By
good ses&nanship the bark was made to
weather the storm,, and escaped with no
other serious damage. A small leak
was sprung In the hull, however, bat
this was soon patched up, and caused no
trouble. ,fIt was decided to change the vessel's
course, and abandon the Cape Horn
route. Accordingly she was headed for
the Cape of ,Good Hope, and the bounty
was' again added to very . materially.
No .further incident of note happened
until the mouth of the 'Columbia river
was. reached. Arriving there a big gale
was raging, and the bark was driven
almost, to Cape Flattery. She fought
her way down the coast, and again, was
blown far to the northward. For 17
days she ws beating- - around off the
mouth of the river before a tugboat bad
located faac. ,

The chamber of commerce today sent
a telegram to the Columbia river ar
pilots at Astoria as follows: "Seeing
bar reported smooth, cannot you make
special efforts to get Dlx out In view of
general shipping Interest?"

the steamship Mississippi. During the
Spanish-America- n war the government
purchased the company's entire line,
comprising what is now known as' the
Thomas, the Jogan. the Sherman, the
Sheridan, the Kllpalrlck and the Bu-
ford. The tatter's dimensions are:
Length, 370.8 feet; beam, 42.2 feet and
depth of hold 26.(1 feet She Is of 2.621
net registered tons and 6,040 gross. Her
dead weight carrying capacity is about
7,600 tons.

The steamer has accommodations for
carrying 1,020 troops. Between decks
there are two large mess halls and the
same number of troop quarters, one of
the latter being forward and the other
aft Five hundred men can be seated In
the mess halls at one time. The trans-
port not having been in active commiss-
ion- for . about It months, the troop
quarters present a somewhat neglected
appearance, but will likely be put In
Urst-claB- S condition before the start la
made for the Orient

FOR RELIEF OF

WRECKED SEAMEN

A letter- - was -- received - this morning
by Charles Hammarin. local agent of
the Seamen's union, stating that three
of the sailors who were rescued at

the other day from the ship-
wrecked schooner Frank W. Howes sre
in bed ill at that place, and In need
of funds.

The sailors belong to the union snd
are entitled to ISO apiece on account of
being shipwrecked. Mr. Hammarin will
investigate their cases, and if they are
in good standing In the union he will
forward them the amount to which they
are entitled. At present the men are
being cared for by the proprietor of a
hotel.

BUSY DAY IN

PORTLAND HARBOR

' Three - deep-wat- er vessels and one
coaster arrived In port yesterday. They
werXthe government transport Buford.
the Thlstlebank, La Bray re and the
steamer Prentiss. The fatter got into
the harbor at It o'clock, coming from
San Francisco in ballast. Today she
Is taking- - on a shipment of grain st the
Albina dock for the return trip; she
will also carry a deckload of lumber.

"The schooner Repeat cleared this
morning for he Bay City wtth 480.T50
feet of lumber. ' This afternoon the
schooner Commerce Is expected to clear
with a lumber cargo for Manila. She
received the shipment at the Eastern
and Western mllL

J " Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen c Lewis' Beit Brand, ,

Although not so large as the D!, the
, Buford is rated among the best In the

service. She was built In 1899, at Bel- -'

fat, Ireland, and for several years was
operated .by the North-Atlant- ic Trans-purtatio- 'a

company; under the' name of

J.


